
ship by rving in the United 
States A y, was not asked to 
leave but lected to go to Cuba 
with his I  le, Josephine, and 
his two aughters, aged 12 
and 7. 

Federal Judge Thomas F. 
Croake anted the Govern-
ment's a' lication following a 
ten - min I to hearing in which 
the priso rs chatted together 
In the c rtroom. Heretofore, 
the three, had never publicly 
admitted nowing each other. 

	

Discus 	With Donovan• 

	

It was 	reed that Premier 
Fidel Cast .had brought up the 
names of j  e three men during 
discussion with James B. Dono-
van, New ork attorney who 
negotiated the release from 
Cuban pr oils of participants 
in the Bel f Pigs invasion aad 

	

of Americ 	prisoners. 	t 
Premier astro did not say, 

	

it was le 	ed, that their re- 
lease was necessary condition 
to the rele e of the final group 
of Americ a,' but he left that 
implication; ith:Mr. Donovan. 

Mr. Do .van reported the 
conversatid to officials in 
Washingto and it was decided 
to release ; e three men. 

The Moll a release apparent-
ly came as surprise to District 
Attorney,  rank S. Hogan, 
whose of 'e prosecuted the 

. case, an" General Sessions 
Judge Mit ell D. Schweitzer, 
who sente ed Molina on June 
29, 1960, 

	

At the 	e; in reference to 
suggestion that Molina be ex-
changed f prisoners in Cuba, 
he replied at his court was 

t  

"not a tr ng post in human 
', beings." 

-c(1-31.4'" 

in the flew York metropolitan!  

area. 
Explosives Seized 

Agents of the Federal Bureau 
of Investigation seized arms andI 
explosives in their possession] 
Santiesteban was pictured as 
the instructor of the two othersi  
"in the use of said incendiary' 
devices and other explosive ma-
terials." 

When the three known pro—
Castro conspirators were indict- 4  
ed, the State Department said , 
that "in view of the fact that I  
the Cuban Government mission 
to the United Nations was in-! 
volved, the connection between!) 
the Cuban Government and the 
attempted sabotage is clear." It 

The Department of Justice spit 
plied or their release late yes-i1 
terda on the ground "that the': 

blued on Page 11,/Column 1 :; 

4 AR ►  FREED HERE 
IN CU A EXCHANGE 
Con 	Pnini Pate CoL 6 
State 	ent has suggested 
to the 	partment of Justice 
that it w 1  Id be in•thenational 
interest 1 the .three defendants 
were rel 	,4  with the provi- 
sion 	Santiesteban and 
Sueirro I ve the United States 
immediat y. 

There re reports last month 
that At ey General. Robert 
F. Kenn 	had visited Santles- 
teban in e Federal House of 
Detention ere, and had possibly 
discussed trade with him. 

Santles i=ban had refused to 
put up 	1 pending trial be- 
cause h- claimed diplomatic 
immunity 

Garcia, 	ho gained citizen- 

(Molina and 3 Other Free!' 
In Exchange With avana; 

Three Cubans and a Cuban-American were released:
1  

from prisons here yesterday in exchange'', for the freedom of i 
United States nationals held in Cuba.: One of the fpuri 

;was Francisco i the Hook i• 	 • 
Molina del Rio. a Fidel Castro i 

!supporter who killed a 9-year-! 
old girl during a shooting. 

-'fray with anti-Castro Cubans; 
i.in 1959. 

The three others had been, 
-.under indictment in a sabotage ;  

f conspiracy. 
Of 27 Americans freed in 

Cuba. 21 flew to Miami yester- :  
i.day, three left Havana for else-; 

where in Latin America and I 
- three;  natives of Cuba, chose to 

remain there. 
At the Federal Government's 

! request, Governor Rockefeller 
' commuted Molina's sentence of 
'20 years to life, "with the ex-
'press condition," the Governor 
said, "that Molina del Rio be de- 

•:ported and never again re-enter 
'• the United States." 

"If he does so," the Governor 
added, "he is automatically 
deemed an escaped cenviet and 
compelled to serve the balance; 
of his life sentence." 

Flown to Florida 
Molina was taken last night 

to Idlewild Airport, and placed: 
r  aboard an Immigration Depart-
. ment plane bound for Florida. 

where he was to be transferredi 
to a Cuban airliner. 

Also aboard the plane were '  
f the three others being released. 

in the exchange. Theirtdict- . . 
-i nient for conspiracy to c mmit;  
;!sabotage was dismissed earlier 

in the day at the request of the: 
I Justice Department. 

They are Roberto Santiested 
l•ban Casanova, 27 years old, al 
Cuban United Nations mission' 
'att.* he; Marino Antonio Este-; 
• ban del Carmen Sueirro y Ca: 

br a. 22, of 35 Hampton Place, 
• an 	Garcia Ofellano, 42,• 
7: of 	t 82d Street, a nat- 

uralize 	tizen of the United 
.States. 

The men had been held in 
1$50.000 bail each since their in-
!dictment Nov. 16 by a Federal 
grand jury. 

) They were accused of being (  
'part of a sabotage ring that 
intended to blow up defense in-; 
Istallations and public utilities! 

By MARTIN ARNOLI) 



Rocktier Comment 

	

Governo 	ockefeller, in an- 

	

nouncing 	commutation of 
sentence la might, eniphasized

,  
i 

that he ha acted at the re-
quest of th ederal Government 
and upon 4a s representations 
that it is 4 essary in the na- 

	

tional inte 	" and even. then, 
"only upon he assurances of 
the Feder authorities" that 
the release ould be helpful in 

	

obtaining 	freedom of the 
Americans eld .in Cuba. A 
Washington spokesman had 
said earlier t at the release of 
the others •ad been in ex- 

	

change for 	Americans freed 
in Cuba. 

The Gove n r said: 
• "This act 	is based upon a 

formal req e t in writing by 
.the United S ates Department 
of Justice n is with the ex- 

	

press condi 	that Molina del 
Rio be d rted. and never 
again re- r the United 

• States." 

	

Molina, 	is 30 years old. 
had been s ing his sentence 
for second d gree murder at 

	

Green Hay 	Prison, a niaxi- 
nium-securi institution at 

	

Stormville, 	. Y. . 
The two .0 ibans who were 

released yes e clay in the saho-, 
tage plot a4reed that if either! 
returned to t e United States 
the indicts e is against the 
three would.• reinstated by the 
Federal Gov r m.ent.  

Garcia ha said he operated: 
a custom j selry shop. Hand i 
grenades an other explosives . 
were found id his shop when ! 
the three m n' were arrested. ,' 

Molina sh l the , 9-year-old! 
girl. Magda pa Urclaiteta of 
Caracas. Ve ezuela, during a; 
brawl betwe 9 pro-Castro and 
anti-Castro i ban ri-oups in a 
restaurant o Eighth Avenue. 

	

The child, 	• o was visiting 
this country, as haying lunch 

	

with her pa 	is in. the restau- 
rant when a ray bullet struck 
her in the b pk. She di•A the 
following da.  1 


